
Newspaper Decisions.

Any person who fees a paper regular- 
froui u poet-office, whether directed in 

or another’ior whether he sub
not, is rrspfiible for payment, 
person oriiujhia paper diHuontin- 

jst pay arrrs, or the pa blinker 
ouutinue to s?i| it until payment ib 

tile, and then colpt the whole amount. 
Ltlier th® paper isikeii from the office or 

f The courts hai decided that refusing 
|take new»pai>ers • periodicals from the 
Loffioe. »r reniovjg and leaving them in 
r office, is prima acie evidence of inten 
total fraud.
I The PostmasteGeneral has decided 
ft postmasters wh^ail to notify publish 
I when subscribers einove, or fail to tHke 
»¡r papers from th| postoffice, shall be re- 
Nisible for their stscription.

NOTICE !
L|jrr in hereby gven than MH. C. E. 
[uy!WEK hit« «Nocialed lii in Mt* If 
Ljlh the “ YA YIIll.E HEPORTER^ 
Lid i» intereetei in Hie publication 
keteof.

01 n PEER-.UHID

at L.

at H.

town

Writing desks nt Robison A Baker’s.
The •• Bamboo” corset to be had at H 

r lshcr s.
Frank Fenton will locate at this plaoe and 

praetieg law.
A. McN. Harrison and I.uoy Tucker were 

luarried by J udge Loughury, nt Lafayette, 
last Thursday.

A. L. Saylor. Esq., and Col. Chris Taylor, 
of ltaytou were in town Tuesday.

Hon. I). W. Fenton and his brother Frank, 
of Lafayette were in town yesterday.

Capt. A. J. Appenw.u, of Oregon City, was 
up OU a visit of several days, during the week.

Christmas cards at Robison A Baker's.
Call at Rogers and Todd's and see those 

hue odor oases, autograph and photograph 
album«, Bibles, gilt Poem« and other miscel
laneous book«.

There in nothing like a second tiddler, even 
if they don’t do anything but go through the 
motions, and strike a disoora occasionally; 
is there Charlie ?

James O. Spencer, Esq., came up from 
Clifton one day last week and paid his Yam 
hill home a short visit. He appeared in the 
best of het 1th and spirits.

It would be terrible if an affable, courte
ous railroad conductor should have to throw 
away a good pair of suspenders. Now don’t 
ask u« what this item means.

We noticed iast Sunday, G. W. H. putting 
«in style; it is indeed a nobby suit of clothes 
he wears. Can vou gues« where he bought 
it ? Ask H. Fisher, probably he knows.

Choice lot of Tahiti Oranges, lemons, tigs, 
nuts, (new crop) and candies in endless va
riety, at " Santa Claus’ Headquarters,” which 
is at the Bakery and Confectionery.

And stil' they are coming, Silk handker
chiefs. Gloves. Mitt«,Ladies and Misses hose. 
Lace ties, fichus,elegant slippers,all suitable 
for nice Christmas presents, at H. Fisher’s.

Go to Wm. Holl’s and see that silver set 
that some lucky man is sure to get away with 
on New Years day. Buy $5 worth of jewelry 
and>’on get a ticket entitling you to a chance. .-4j; V” ua.c jnrnciiin put Uli U1V tree tUUBl 
^Mr. McGuire wishes those parties who are*4eave them at the hall not later than three 
shooting pigeons on his premises, to desist. oi™-* i—— *u..

as they ar? not only destroying his property 
but are liable to shoot some one of his fami
ly*

Rewantnioney.
Ink stands at Robjon Ji Baker's.
■asque ball at Army, next Monday night.
loa will find a fev holiday goods 
r1 *
Ladies and Mens Cloaks and Ulsters
Kt's»
I J. Wright, of Perrydale was in
lerday.
lopoorn is oheapat B. F. Hartman’s, for
listmas.
liaries for 1884 al Robison A Baker’s.
|he finest line of Christmas cards at Rog-
|(t Todd’s.
■More Christmas goods in town than you
»saw before.”
lithe standard edition of Poems at $1.25
t at Rogers A ToJdJs.
lon’t forget to try some of that maple.
Liat B. F. Hartman’s.
Ines. Hill A Co. have been filling in Third
Let Lake the past week.
Lachers’ meeting at Lafayette, Friday
Ling and Saturday next.
lon’t fail to get som9 of those nice cran
nies an B. F. Hartman's.
I large invoice of Boots and Shoes was re-
kil last week by H. Fisher.
[pleasant party out at the residence of B.
Phillips, last Friday night.
trap books, writing desks, Fancy boxes of
uterieg at Rogers A Todd’s.
hose new walks about the new Baptist
roll are a great improvement.
iperience teaches us that the maple syr-
hat B. F. Hartman sells is pure.
emember that B. F. Hartman gives 10 per
t. discount on all goods for cash.
ev. Janies Matthews will preach in this
.next Sunday, at 11 o’clock, a. m.
1 article on the Women Suffrage question
witted this week, for want of space.
pv. J. Hoberg, of Lafayette, occupied the
»it of the M. E. Church, last Sunday.
Fe were pleased to meet H. Z. Foster,Esq..
iheridan, on our streets, last Thursday.
»hn H. Derby mired down in Third Street
e with a load of cabbages, last Thursday.
ogers A Todd have the best lot of Per-
leries and Toilet goods for the holidays.
thnny Flynn is up from California t< > . pngsjng through town Tuesday.mired down at 
id tile holidays with his relatives in Yam- t|le nj '[’bird Street Lake. After some

iristmas tree at Mohawk Hall. Monday 
ring, Dec. 24th—four days from thib

NEW FIRM!
New Goods !

About the smallest piece of business we 
have heard of was the stealing of two clocks 
and minor articles from the public school 
house, ou Monday night. The sneak-thief 
who would stoop to such a small business, 
would steul the coppers from a dead Chins- 
upan's eyes and then kick the body because 
they were not half dollars.

Henry Villard has resigned control of the 
<). R. A. N.. and Transcontinental Railroad 
companies. He is succeeded in the former 
by Jefferson Coolidge, of Boston and in the 
latter by W. Endicott. Jr., of the sama city. 
It is also reported that Mr. Villard will retire 
from the presidency of the Northern Pacific 
Railroad ennpany.

Hello ’ McMinnville lias another full-grown 
metropolitan addition. We mean that truck 
received by Henderson A Logan Bros., which 
was made expressly for them in Portland, 
being on i he same plan as the large city 
trucks, but a little higher, to enable them to 
get through the mud and over our high cross
walks. Take a look at this truck.

County Surveyor, J. C. Cooper has just 
completed a preliminary survey for a switch 
from the main track of the West Side down 
to the lumber yard at the Mill of the \amhill 
Lumbering Company. The Company have 
not yet de fided to put in the switch ; but if 
so they wi I have some heavy grading to do. 
as there is one cut to be made of 25 feet.

Santa Claus has arrived, and dropped his 
first bill o holiday goods at W. H. Bingham's 
Furniture Store. He left pictures, and pic- 
Uire fram-s of all kinds, brackets, dusters 
and dustei cases—in fact a line of suoh 
goods secund to none that ever arrived in 
Yamhill (ounty. Also, can be found new 
«nd neat urniture—all to be had at the low 
est prices. Don’t take our word for this, but 
go and see for yourself.

We are pleased to meet on our streets once 
more “ Unole” Billy Rogers, who, with his 
wife returned from the pioneer excursion on 
Monday li st. Mr. Rogers reports having a 
splendid time and is looking much better 
than when he left. He says he saw some 
nice country, but none that he thinks that 
he would care to give his Yamhill home for.

The Committee on Christmas Tree wish it 
distinctly understood that all persons desir
ing to have presents put on the tree muBt 

o’clock. Please* bear this in mind, as the 
ladies do not wish to stay at the hall up to 

m- itbe very moment that the exercises begin : 
^iid our people should not expect them to.
Fake your presents in early in the day.

Cheihtmam Tua Prouiummk.
Following is the programme prepared for 

the Christmas Tree at Mohawk Hall, on 
Monday evening, Dec. i4tb,1883.

Music by Custer Post Band—at the door.
Manic by M. U. Gortner assisted by others. 
Prayer by Rev. E. Kuns.
Music by Custer Post Band. *
Address by Rev. G. J. Burchett.
Music by M. I1. Gortner assisted by others. 
Tableau.
Music by band.
Distribution of presents.

Fani Machinery!

New Prices! Sappington & Laughlin
Com.

D.

V. 
M

ROBISON & BAKER,
[SUCCESSORS TO R. It. TODD.]

DEALER«IN

DRI’GS,
VI EDICI N EN,

MAIKHAKY, 
CEKFUV1EUY 

TOHACCO AMD CIGAItS
PAINTS ANDOIIaS 

PATENT MEDILTVES,
roil.E r GOO4IS MOTIONS, FTC., ET4

NORTH YAMHILL,
Would call the attention of the Farmers o f 
Y-iiuhill erd Washington Counties, to the fact 
that they have the agency for some of the bea 
makes of Farm Machinery, among which 
taey may mention the

a
Deering Binder,

Deering Mower,
WAIRKIOR MOWER, 

□ODD’S HAY RAKES,
The 7/estinghouse Thresher,

Flow«, Harrows,
In fact all kinds of Farm Machinery.

ALSO,

Hardware, Crockeryware, Grocer
ies, Etc.,

...at the...

PostotHce, tVorlh WtmhiU.
u-str.

The Sunday School Concert.
The big. the little, old and young, officers, 

teachers and pupils of the Union Sabbath 
School, are all happy over the successful ter
mination of their concert last Friday even
ing. The C. P. church house was filled with 
an appreciative audienoe, who listened 
to the following programme, that was 
just long enough, occupying an hour and ten 
minutes:

•• Arise and Shine”—full chorus.
Reading Scripture by Superintendent

C. Narver. Matthew, 11th chap.
Prayer, by Rev. A. J. Hunsaker.
Quartette, "Sabbath Chimes”—Mrs. A. 

R. Snyder, Miss Nellie Gortner, Messrs. 
U. Gortner and D. C. Narver.

Declamation, “ Christ and the Children”— 
Johnnie Manee.

Chorus. " There’s a Work for each of us” 
— Little folks.

Solo and Chorus, “ Where is my Boy to
night”—Mrs. A. V. R. Snyder, Nellie Gort- 
ner, Messrs. Gortner and Snyder.

Declamation, " Passing”—Lillie Newgard.
Song and Recitation, " What did Jesus 

Say”—Mrs. Whyndhaiu and class, of 7 little 
girls and Miss Shobe.

Recitation, " The Boot Black’s Bouquet”— 
Lewis Cooper.

Chorus. "Jewels”—Little folks.
Recitation, " Home Coming”—Susie Braly. 
Chant, " Beyond the Smiling”—Mrs. A. V. 

R. Snyder, Nellie Gortner, Messrs. Gortner 
and Snyder.

Recitation, " From O’er the Sea”—Miss 
France.

Solo and Quartette, " Too Late”—Mrs. G. 
G. Bingham, Mrs. Whyndham, Nellie Gort
ner, Messrs. Gortner and Narver.

Quartette, " Christ Stilling the Tempest” 
Mesdames G. G. Bingham, G. W. Snyder and 
Messrs. Gortner and Narver.

Full Chorus.
A collection was taken up and the sum of 

$7.85 was realized therefrom. We must 
commend the foresight of the officers of the 
Union School in starting out on the concert 
plan. It is not only a pleasant pastime, but 

: it gives the young an opportunity to take 
part in exercises that will be of lasting bene
fit to them. Let the good work go on.

©^“Prescriptions carefully compounded 
all hours, day or n ght.

Our goods have : 11 been marked down to the 
owest liyiiiK rate . Give us a call and see fo 
yourself.

McMinnville, Or., June 21, ’81-20tf.

City Property
FOR SALE.

Two story dwelling with brick basement, 
good well and cistern with two lots 110x120. 
All kinds of small fruit and choice shrubbery 
and flowers. Desirably located. Must be sold 
soon. For terms apply to G. G, BINGHAM, 
Real Estate Agent.

McCarter & Aiderman,
DEALEB8 IN

J. I. CASE’SLafayette Lodge No. 3. F. and A. M., will 
install officers in t' a

I invited guests, on the evening of Dec. 27th. 
and you may be sure that they will have a 

, glorious time.
Dr. W. Tyler Smith has returned to Yam

hill after an absence of more than a year and 
has located at Sheridan, where all who are in 
need of a trustworthy physician can find 
him. See card.

Remember that with everv $5 worth of 
jewelry purchased of Wm. Holl, the purchas
er is entitled to a ticket to the lottery where 
a full silver set valued at $60 will be drawn 
on New Years’ Day.

Carlton speaks ! Yamhill to the front! The 
■ only wild turkey on the Pacific coast can be 

seen at Blackburn & Peckham's who have a 
fine assortment of holiday goods, at prices 
lover than the lowest. »

. < Postmaster Tamer tells us to inform this 
public that the postoffice will be open on 
Christmas day between the hours of 10 and 

» 2 o’clock, only. So be on time if you wish 
your mail on that day.

i *”'The “ Wilson” cabbage is the largest 
have ever seen and was brought in by John 
H. Derby. Yamhill's famous gardener. He 
brought’in two. and either of them would go 
into a good-sized wash-tub.

If yon wish to save costa, you must settle 
your account bv the first day of January, 
1884. Al’ accounts rot settled by that date 
will be pl-I red in the hands of an attorney 
for collection. 0. I. Corker.

Lafayette, Or.
A traveler in a two-wheeled vehicle, while 

’ ' ’------ 1
*________  After some

trouble, with the help of others, he was help 
d out and went on his way rejoicing.
Rear in mind, that vou can buy candi« s t 

and nuts it the McMinnville Bakerv and 1 
Confectionery at Portland prices, retail and 
wholesale. CliristniHH presents of all kinds 
will be sold cheaper than ever liefore.

Once more we wish to call the attention oi 
those indebted to us. that we must have our 
rnonev by the 31st of December. We cannot 
wait any longer. This is the last call, so 
look out and save yourselves costs.

Robison & Bakeb.
The ladies of the W. C. T. U have circu

lated a petition praying the City Council to 
not grant license for the sale of liquor in th< 
corporate limits. V, e have not seen the doc
ument, but understand that it has been quite 
numerously signed.

It has been rumored that our gunsmith. G. 
L. Parker, had sold out his business in this 
place, which is a mistake. He is still at his 
old stand and as full of business ms the re
minder end of a bald hornet : and don t you 
forget it.

No other medicine has won for itself such 
universal approbation in its own city, state, 
and country, and among all people, a« Ayer s 
Sarsaparilla. It 1« the l»est combination o. 
vegetable blood puritie»*. with the Iodide o. 
Potassium and Iron, ever offered to the 
public.

Mr. L. A. Mewbv has for sale a piece o; 
choice ci*y property in the eastern portion or 
McMinnville. The property consists o: 
about three acres of land—that for ga ceil
ing purposes none better can be found with 
a good dwelling. For further particulars 
call on or address L. A. Newby.

A clear Lead is indicative of g<«xl health 
and regular habits. When the Inxly feels 
heavy and languid, and the nnnd work 
sluggishly. Ayer’s Cathartic Pills will won 
derfullv insist to « recovery of physical 
buoyancy and mental vigor. Th# constipat
ed should use them.

Gus. the butcher says: “ If you want som« 
of dot ground-hog come right «long. 
When M . Bangasser returned from the Ea» 
he brought with him a «ausage-mill and ch*»p 
per. and now they are prepared to rnak- 
sausage ’o order and on short notice.

Fair Lady! While that lover of yours i | 
cudgelin; !iia brain in fevcHah anxiety lr 
search of a suitable present for yo«» jrs 
give hin. a gentk hint thrt one of th«* 
elegant boxes of ladies papatene, neath 
printed bv Snyder the Printer w™ld b. 
■•jnet th>‘tickit.” No neater gift than thia | 
oan be devised.

| There will I* a gTand MaenneT. de Bal | 
! given at Alderman s Hall. Am.'” <n> t i. , 
evening it IVo >ttli. to which a cordial, in 
ntetion i«ektendnd *o all. Ihere w. b< 
good nwAic. go.nl order -tn fam everyth.ni 
to insnrt n pleasant and enjoyable uro* p. 
ail who may attend.

OfHcera of Sterling Chapter, ljoyal Arch 
.Masons, of McMinnville, vlwted for the en 
snnio rear . J <’ Cooper. H P: H 1 > John 
«.n. K : r F Winenarver S A H »«}*•« 
.Sec; enjohnson. I r-n- : <’F lacker. < H. 
r ACF.emiJ PS; C W Talmage. K A < ! F Calf rentli'. :kl V U. O S»«"' -d V ; A L 
Saylor. 1st V : W H Binghrm. held

As there baa ton nothing in the •V»« 
an.osenient dnnng the holidays. h"’ *“*" 
auggeeted bv eeversl of our Nin.mds that we 
have a grand hnnt and sapper, to take pl so- 
on a date to to demded npon at a noting to 
>>e held nt Fireman’s Hall on Satnrday n-»t- 
All lovers of sport are requested to be pre» 
ent at Shi, meeting.

On Thnrsd.e u«t Ia meeting of i*me» interested Io incorpor 
^'• Western IndustrnI amt Bitars | 
\we-mtion.’’ The capital st.x-k of thia »»- 

cwweiution will be $10.060. In the meantime 
parties will ranva** McMinnville for the pur ! 
r^se of raising means fof the budding of a £51™ -nd“we h.qw onrpeoplewd m-J-md 
liberally as it is a matter in which they are , 
all interested.

;e wo. o, r. ana a. m., win
the presence of families and ^/^ince the City Council has ordered that 

1 the evenin« of Dec, 27th.1 ditch to be made on each side of Third street
for the purpose of carrying off that water 
from the lake, a company has been formed 
for the purpose of manufacturing fertilizers, 
if a lease can be obtained from Mr. John Sax 
at the terminus of the ditch for erecting the 
necessary building. The waters of the lake 
will be one of the principal ingredients in the 
article manufactured. This is a move in 
the right direction.

Dr. Trullinger’s Green Valley Salve for 
scalds, burns, old fever sores, for horses with 
scratches, mud fever, harness and saddle 
galls, cuts and sores of any kind. Fob sale 
by Hobson & Edwards, Merchants. Newberg; 
F. 11. Wilkinson. West Chehalem. Merchants: 
A. D. Runnells. North Yamhill, Druggist; 
J. B. Smiib, Carlton. Merchant; S. Will
iamson, Druggis. Wheatland; Provost Bro’s.. 

~ ” J. Wooden. Merchant. 
........—.....   Litchfield Bro's.. Merchants, 
Grand Rmide Reservation; Smith J 
lv. Druggists, Sheridan : R. L. Simps< 
«ist. Aiur.v.
^/Th ............ "
mow

z

vou want a nice Christmas present,don’t 
to see tli-mw nice t kings at B. F. Hnrt-

he Henry Kemay farm is to be sold nt 
nnistrators sale next Saturday. Dec. 22. 
ad.

he ball to be given by Custer Post Band > 
lx1 on the 28th—one week from to-mor- 
aight.

iss lza Snow, of Renton, W. £., is down 
mg her relatives and friends in this sec

ft visit.
rs. Oralino Parker has been quite ill dur- 
tbe week.
avor Heury Warren was «lightly under 
weather, last week , but he attended to 
if,” all the same.
h, Trulliuger’s Exoelsor Liniment for all 
am», bruises, oalous lumps, pam in the 
k, sore throat elc.
felch has a new gun at his shooting gal- 
. “ She’s a daisy.” Go up and try it. 
shots for ten cents.
f, John Haney and family, of Lafavette. 
IHr. and Mrs. G. G. Bingham of this 
ce a visit, last Sunday.
:. Wm. Campbell was elected by the City 
mcil to fill i)je vacancy caused by the in
ability of Mr. Mnltner.
eck's Bad Boy. Mrs. Hphnwi* works, chil 
fas' books of all descriptions, etc., can be 
nd nt Rogers & Todd’s.
soeial party at the residence of Dr. G. F 

cker. last Thursday evening.
to not forget that, it is but a short time 
il Christmas, and B. F. Hartmau ha
le nice goods that ire cheap.
he • Baptist Beacon** will be issued from 
office the first of the yesr. with Rev. G. 

tarehett as editor and proprietor-
* Dr. Trullinger's Condition Powder 
bliau stagers, loss of apetite and all «torn 
.liver, Mood and kidney dificulties.

1 sounds natyrM enough to hear the old 
lege bell again,though its tones are not «•»
1 net as when it waa in the old tower.
1 von want something gpod to eat on 
kwheat cakes, get some of that .Pur«- 

stern Maple Syrup at B. F. Hartman’s.
tev. J. G. Burchett will preach a Gospel 
■perance sermon at th« Baptist church.

~5rJ at 7:30 o’clock. All are invited.
! yon watt a nice present for your girl 
b. sister or Qiother-in-lsw, go to Black 

Peckham Carlton, and you will find

I

b. James Pærrv. a t-vpo. formerly of Or« 
'.Illinois, but iiow of Portland, came up 
lapent Sunday with C. F iLojwr of thi>

Jr. J. Morrison, of the livery flrm of Burns 
•orrixm, Dallas, was in town one day last 
!* one of the firm’s “spanking'

* to Blackt^m A Peckhom. Carlton, and 
•»ir large etork ot Chriatmas good>

irtaidF are aeliwiff <« pricea lower than

I«»» yr a noticed the heeutif«l aolotw of 
' hearrna before and after eonaet. to, the
* two week». Scientists disagree as to the 
*• of thia.
J. ^»old not get yonr RiToKTra anti' 

next w*t*k. just bear in mind that it’s 
We rt try qnd bring her out <*»

* however.

lïiere wm sonw foot-rseiag among the 
bud. Tie raw; money 

lots of M chin-musicnobody hurt. 
d I**« of fun.

X, Merchants, Bell vue: J 
his ‘'Willamina; Litchfiel

. /VThe prospects of McMinnville College are 
ur more enoou raging than they ever have been

before. A large increase in attendance is 
anticipated for the half term ofter the holi
days. A Christmas vacation of one week 
will be given, and school will begin again on 
Monday Before New Years. The little walk 
across the creek from the town to the col
lege, instead of being an injury to the pu-
m'.s. lias proved to be the best thing ‘for j 

! their health. Several of the young ladies |
who have bad to stay out of school in former 
years, on account of sickness, are going 
ight along this winter; and they declare 

ihat the walk is all that keeps them up.
-----------y

Financial Exhibit
Of the City of McMinnville, Oregon, for 

the year ending Dec. 5th. 1883: 
Bal.’on hind Dec. 26 1882..$830 39 
Reo’d for dog tax .... 
Liquor lioeuse............
Billiard table license. 
Miscellaneous license 
Sale of stock............
Fines..........................

Total receipts 
EXPENSES.

Booksand stationery.........
Marshal’s fees.....................
Rent of Council Chamber.. 
Attorney's fees.....................
Rec. fees, G G Bingham.. ..

“AB Baker............
Repairing fire apparatus... 
Printing.,..............................
Street improvement............
Salary of night watch.......
Witness fees.........................
Jurors fees............................
Ex. of election in 1882.......
Ex. of election in 1883.......
Repairing cistern................
Filling cistern.....................
Street Lamp.........................
Treas. fees. J J Hartman... 
Treas. sa ary.Wm Campbell 
Furniture for Council room 
Stove for jail........................
Coal oil . ,....,..................
Co. Clerk’s certificate.........
Surveying..............................
Wood.....................................
Sundries...............................
Firemen’s Uniforms.........
Rent of Fireman's Hall....

Total Disbursements

House, barn and six lots. Terms are halt 
down, balance on time. Situated in central 
part ol town. For particulars apply to Geo. G. 
BINGHAM, Real Estate Agent. ZVIfieliinei’y,

2 S HO 
7150 Op
40 00

101 25
49 25
88 50

ANDITotice.
^OTfCE is hereby given ihat I am no Ion- 

ger connected with the lumbering firm of 
Ilemstock, Harvey A Francis, having with
drawn from the same. Thanking the public 
for courtesies extended, I hope the firm ol 
Ilemstock A Harvey—my successors—may 
meet with unbounded success.

C. W. FRANCIS. 
McMinnville, Nov. 1, 1883—w4.

DEERIN6 SULF HIND
ERS

e.nd Mowers, 
Hoosier Hay Rakes,

STUDEBAKER 
Wagons and Buggies

DAYTON.
Dec. 18,1883.

Boys grinding up their skates.
Peery Ar Harris have their store thoroughly

refitted and have just received one of the 
nobbiest holiday stocks we have seen this 
season.

John Grames is very low with cancer of 
the stomach.

Sheriff Collard was here collecting taxes, 
last Friday.

W. F. Gilkey and wife returned from East
ern Oregon, yesterday.

R. L. Harris has been elected City Treas
urer for the ensuing year.

J. H. O’ds. of Lafayette, was in town on 
business, last Thursday.

Mr. J. W heed bee and family, relatives of 
Wm. Clemens, arrived from Iowa via the 
N. P. R. R.. a few days ago. and intend to 
make Oregon their future home.

Mrs. E. Hansen continues to improve, 
slowly.

Mrs. G. B. Abdell, who has been very low 
for some time past, is convalescent.
JRev. Parsons, pastor of the M. E. Church

* j, lias been holding a revival at
Webfoot church during the past week. 

Several persons were converted.
Dr. Mills will leave for California, in a few 

days, as his physicians say he cannot recov
er until he gets into a warmer and dryer cli
mate.

Several of our young folks attended a so
cial hop at the residence of James Morgage, 
last Friday night, and report having a very 
pleasant time.

Luther Fletcher, with characteristic en
terprise. has started a shooting gallery in the 
rear end of his meat market, and judging 
from the amount of “ racket” we hear about 
there, it is well patronized.

Mr. S. P. Lee, who for the past 13 years 
has been employed by the O. R. <t N. Co. as 
purser on the steamer Orient, running to 
this plaoe. has resigned his position with the 
company. He was an accommodating and 
efficient officer, and his many business ac
quaintances here regret that he has seen fit 
to resign. He is succeeded by Mr. Firman.

Lloyd.

Xt this place, 
y the Webfoot ' I naruï
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$ 36 80
163 86

55 00
117 00

1 G5
68 GO
21 75
il 25

109 65
81 04

7 50
6 00
9 00
8 (Mt

51 25
29 00
5 00
2 87

50 Oh
50 15

7 00
5 20
5 OIF

12 50
6 50

11 70
350 00

80 00
$1:595

39

76

Balance on hand Dec. 5,1883 $ 551 63
Outs anding warrants 88 20

Amt. on hand above liabilities $ 463 43

Class Ricefiiom.
The Senior Academic class of McMinnville 

College v ere invited to spend the evening.Fri- 
day the 14th inst.. at the residence of Prof. 
W. J. Cr wford. The member«, with their 
ladies, r -«ponded promptly at 7 o'clock.— 
There w< re over twenty present, and the tine- 
was «pen very pleasantly. The chief events 
of the exening were a rich repast and th- 
presents ion of a handsome castor, with a 
napkin 1 ag to inQtch. bv the Class. Ih< 
present« ion speech was made by Mjaa Id? 
Skinner, ind responded to by Prof. Crawford. 
The Cla s think they never had a better 
time.

School Report.
The fo.lowing is a rpport of the Newberg 

school fur the month ending Nov. 24th, 1883.
The ranking scholars in the A class ar»- 

Arthur George and Frankie Hobson; B class. 
ClMenoe Edward«, Alice HoHkins and Alvin 
George; C class. Ollie Iiol*s4Mi and Alden 
Gard : D c’ass, Oran Edwards. The names 
of those wh-. have not t>een absent or tardy 
during the month are as f hl lows; Arthur 
George. Frankie Hohson. Clarence Edwards. 
Alice Hoskins. Rosa Vickery. Alden Gard. 
Ollie Hobson. Nellie Gard. Raymond Gard. 
Oran Edwards. Alvin George and Walter 
FMward«. Average dailv attendance for the 
ni«^ath. t»i cent Wh. J school in Yarnhill 
countv. numbering 24 scliolaiM. can give a 
better report ? Mna. Vannie MArrr*.

Teacher.
Maticnrry ! Stationery !

Besides a full line of ra«ular Printers 
stork, such as Bill head«. Letter-heads. Note
heads. Cards. Wedding goods. Shinping tags, 
etc . Sny ler the Printer has just brought in 
a Bn»' swpplv of common stationery, embrac
ing Writing Papera. Envelopes. Indies’ Fine 
Pipe ten*. etc., in uzes and styles best suited 
to the convenience of his patrons, and at 
pritt« lower than thia market has ever if- 
forded Boy and get your money's worth of

S»tdk the PanmuL

Church Notice.—The Baptist Church of 
McMinnville now has preaching at 11 a. ni. 
and 6:30 p. in.,every Sabbath. Sunday School 
at 12:20. Prayer meetings at 6:30, p. tn-, 
Thursday evenings. The college bell, at the 
new building, will be rung once one-half hour 
before each of the services.

G. J. BURCHETT, 
Pastor.

Millinery! Millinery!
Misses Russ £ Foster

Would re.-pectfullv announce to the Ladies 
■ >f M >1 innv ille and vicinity that they have 
removed to the new building opposite thp 
Grange Store,

Ylc VIinn vil lc, OrFgim,

and have received a splendid stock of

Hats,
Bonnets, 

Plumage,
Ostrich. Feathers,

French Flowers in Velvet, Plush and Silk, 
and

Oreiuncnliof Ever) ption.
In fact everything to be found in a millinery 
or notion store.

Please give us a call, and you will lie con
vinced that we have the best goods and most 
reasonable prioes.

a al home. <5 outfit free. Pay
u absolutely sure No ri-k Capital not 

required- Pearler, if you want business at 
which persons of either sex, young or old, can 
make great pay all the time they work, with 
absolute certainty, write for particulars to

H BALLET & CO , Portland, Maine.

Bank of McMinnville.
D. P. Thompson...................President.
John Wortman.......................('«»hier.

Tranwet* « Genend Banking 
Interest allowed on time dejiosiui. 
Collections made on favorable terms.
Sight Exchange, and Telegraphic Transfers 

on New York, Han Francisco and Portland.
Office hour*—from 9 a. ru. to 4 p m.

U 39tf.

NOW IS THE TIME TO IMPROVE
YOUR STOCK!

* ——
Parties desiring to improve their stock ol '

Hogs, will bear in mind that I have a
Full-Blood Jersey Red Boar,

For which I will charge the small sum of $5 
per head for breeding, believing that they are 
the best hogs on the coast, and fast superced- , 
ing all others breeds.

Also for Sale—A number of Thoroughbred 
Jersey Boars and Half-breed Jersey ami Po
land China, which make a fine chips, at rea
sonable prices. B. F- IIARTMAN.

33td McMinnville, Or.

It CARTWRIGHT, VS. D.

iFORMERLY of Chicago, I!!., lum located
’ permanently in Mc.ilinnvide. Will nml;«- 

a special’}* of Chronic and Surgical Discast-s, 
such as Diseases of Women. ( ro->-i_ .. . i*. «■- 
Fistula, Tumors, Etc. Maybe found at Cen
tra! Hotel. 35tf

ALSO

Manufacturer« of
all kinds of

and BlackmtUh 
VPork.
HARROWS 

specialty.
At Amity. Or.

IRON
a

llm3<irvl.

JU&T RECEIVED
ASK FOR

Cahn, Nickplsburg g Company’s
Celebrated California Mads

BOOTS and SHOES
-n- .

Every pair warranted made by white labor, 
of the Bert Stock in the market. We als< ' 
manufacture

Ladies ZMisses &Chi!dron’e
Riveted Shoos.

For sale by ali the Principal Dealers in Ore
gon and Washington Territory.
A Full nml Complete line of H <■ 
above Weil>kiiown Gouda for bale ut

H. FISHER’S,
McMinnville, Oregon.

Manufactured by
CAHV MCKEIAHI KG A CO.,

129 A 131 Sansome St., San Francisco.
Factory 115 A 117 Hayes St. 27tf

I have just received a flue lot of

Fall and Winter

DRESS GOODS, 
ladies’ Cloaks,

Dolmans, 

Velvets,
Far.oy Goods,

¿-Hosiery, Laces, 

Embroidery, Etc.

Adniini*trator'!i Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the und<-reign. < 

has been duly appointed administrator ot tin 
estate of L.E. Phelps of Tillamook cou-.ry 
Oregon, deceased. AJI ¡»erBons havi »g ohiimi 
against the said deceased are hereby requires ' ■ 
present them with the proper vouchers to the 
undersigned administrator or tn J L Story, « 
torney for the estate at Lincoln in said county 
and state, within six months from tho date 
this notice,

Dated, Oct, 15,1883,
ALBERT W PHELPS, 

Administrator of/he estate of L E Phelps, de 
ceased.

J. L. Story, Attorney for estate.

Mon'b Boys’, and Youths’

C’lotliiin»-.

Administratrix’ Vol ice
Notice is hereby given that the undersign 

ed has been appointed Administratrix <»t Li« 
estate of <’. II. Messinmr, of Yamhill Count / 
Oregon, deceased. All persons having elaimi 
against the said de«-eased are hereby require 
tn present them with the proper vouchers, t« 
the undersigned Administratrix, or toCbarlet 
Lafollett, at Sheridan, in «aid f’ounly ann 
State, within six months from il»n dale of thn 
notice.

Dated Oct. 26th, I«83.
LYAD MEMHINGER, 

Adrninixtratrix of the e fate .J t'. II. Meaning 
cr, deceased. *415.

Please call and examine Goods before pur- 
I ¿baaing «LMWhere.

Yojni Respectfully,

w. KEDjnojvn.
McMinnville, Oregon.

Fl ML IMtOOF
Land Office at Oregon Citv, i 

Oregon, Nov. 1, 1883. i
Notice M hereby given that the frdlovins- 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final pna>f in support of his claim, 
and that sai<l proof will be made before the 
County Clerk of Yamhill County at Lafayette, 
Oregon, on Hatnrday, Dec. 22,1883, viz : Sam
uel J Berry, Homestead Entrv J»o. 3A95 foi 
the El 2 of El 2 of Aar 4. T5«. R4 W

He names the following witm-Fses fo prr.v* 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of, said land, viz: Le*U*r Potter. Ja- Wha'- 
en, J. O. Stevenson and A Newell, nd of 
Sberatan, Yarnhill County, Or*z r

I 34U L. T BARi.x Reg»«te*

\olicc of I'IiihI Metllrmeni.
Notice is hereby given that E. (’. Williams 

the Executor of the estate of Willamina Wil 
liams, derra.-«-«|, has filed in the County Court 
f<>r Yarnhill ( ouuty, Oregon, hia final 
«'count of mid estate, and that Monday, the 
7th day of January, 1884, at I I o’clock in the 
lbren«»on of “aid day, at the Court room of 
-aid Court, at Lafayette, Oregon, has been set 
bv the Judge of said Court for the hearing of 
aid final account, at which time and place 

any end all persons interested in Mid estate, 
who desire to make any objections to said final 
icooiint mast appear and make known said 

. I < U II.LIAM«,
Executor of said estate. 

J. E. Magerb.
A’Jy for said estate. 3«t5.

NOTICE.
All ps’-cni knowing themselves indebted to 

he und< ngned will please call and settle.— 
-ill am-'iofa not «‘tiled by the 1st of Novem- 
er next will be placed in the hands of a col- 

1 c or fo, <tdtectMMB. D. W. COX.
I ftberirti.n, tiept. HI. 1883—*2.


